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That we are especially grateful

to business this week for the in¬
terest shown in where we could
move our office when it was ne¬

cessary to move from the present
location. Thanks to all of you for
your splendid cooperation and sug¬
gestions. We hope to grow with
the town and eventually have a
"print shop" all our own.

That we stop to wonder once in
awhile what happened to John Ad-
dington, former shoe repair man
here. He stopped by about six
weeks ago with rather disturbing
news from the doctor that all was
not well and we haven't heard
since. Cypress is not so far from
Stanton, John. Leave us know.
And don't work so hard.

That the doctor has been stern
with his advice to Phil Bischof,
too. That genial jokester hides
the misery he suffers from sinus
trouble with a psuedo gaiety which
disguises his real feelings.

That Earl Sartwell has done it
again. It's another gem drill, 1
designed for a different purp<
this time than his original inv
tisfe. We'd tell you more about
but machinery is a mystery to

That it was with real regret
that we watched the Gus Ehrig
family drive through town Satur¬
day morning headed east, pulling
their trailer and bound for home.
If Florida doesn't call too loudly
next winter—head for California
and Cypress again next winter.

That misfortune has visited
Dean Barrick, we hear. In his tree-
pulling business he somehow or
other became entangled with that
lowly weed, the poison ivy—hut
with what sad and tragic results.
It is hoped that by now he is en¬
tirely recovered, instead of cov¬
ered, which was the way we heard

That little Frannice Joan Har¬
vey will have to forego that
important "first", her birthday
party. She is confined at home
with the measles! Next
when her second birthday anni¬
versary rolls around, maybe she'll
have better luck.

That our ba!by brother is head¬
ed California way—having been
graduated last Saturday from Iowa
State college's school of journal¬
ism. We wouldn't go so far as to
make any promises, but we think
there's a spot for him in Cypress.
Don't you? We've been planning
next week's, edition for several
weeks now, and while it won't
spectacular, we hope you'll like
That is, if the minstrel show
night and tomorrow night is
so realistically southern that
takes away all of our resei

That our little dbg, Heidi, is
visiting her relatives in Los
geles and we really miss
Have you?

That Pat Arnold chopped the
end off his finger. It happened
early in the morning as he —

opening his place of business, and
the offending cause was the ]
paper rack. His misfortune —

not materially delay the comple¬
tion of the new four-store build¬
ing. You see, it was his left hand.
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Kreissler was the happy
choice of members to head the
auxiliary to Cypress post No. 9847
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars

its meeting to elect officers for
the coming year last Thursday

Dorothy Smith,, retiring
served the organization

faithfully and well during a trying
period of institution and organi-

a less than a year ago. Others
re-elected to serve again. The

complete roster of unit elected of¬
ficers is as follows: Ruth Mitchell,

president; Margaret
Dye, junior vice president; Ann
Wedeking, treasurer; Olive Wil¬
liams, chaplain; Virginia Daniels,
conductress and Louise Begley,
guard. Betty Knauss was elected

> serve as three-year trustee.
Appointive offices filled by the

president-elect were secretary, El¬
len Jennings; color bearers, Delia
Priddy, Lucille Christopher, Kath-
erine Loney and Frances Demaris;
flag bearer, Betty Knauss; banner

Hazel Luty; patriotic in-
r, Zedith Hathcock and his¬

torian, Ruth Mitchell.
Margaret Dye volunteered to
;ke the place of Ann Lucas, hos¬

pital chairman, at the next visit to
hospital ward at Sawtelle

which has been adopted by the
auxiliary. Making the trip with
ir were Katherine ,Loney, Doro-
y Smith and Lucille Christopher,
birthday dake for those having

anniversaries during March was
donated by Betty Knauss and cup

d cig-
> the

Unique Road Sign
Planned For City
Limits of Stanton
The highway signs announcing

the community of Stanton which
will be placed at the north and
south approaches to the tow
the Chamber of Commerce, —„

which will also bear the emblem of
the Lions club, will soon ...

place. In an effort to slow down
the traffic through the ceni—
town, the chamber plans to post
a large sign on top where all n
see, "Thou Shalt Not Kill."
The most important project

be undertaken at the present ti
is the organization of a volunti
fire department. With the coop
ation of all the citizens of i

community, the chamber feels ..

will not 'be too difficult to obtain
a site for a fire station. They have
taken an active part in protesting
against the discontinuance o,

senger service on the Pacific
Electric line to Santa Ana,
serves Stanton, and through the
cooperation of the local Boy Scout
troop, a census of the town
recently completed. According
their figures, the population of
Stanton is 2369 and the n

of ftmriAR in ££3
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Jean Kreissler Elected New
V.F.W. Auxiliary President

e in t

; also
as hospital pads f

w a the VFW post
attended the meeting to invite
auxiliary to share the use of
building recently rented for _

meeting hall. They suggested that

decorating and furnishing
quarters. It was decided to
the post in a pot luck supper when

met last evening. Appointed
the committee were Hazel Luty,

and Betty Knauss,
and Delia Priddy.

HOST COUPLE ARE
SURPRISED WHEN
CLUB ENTERTAINED

the Junior Wonu
club and their husbands met i

urday night in the home of —
... Glenn Miser of 1048 An-

ada street in Hawaiian Gai
_ special evening, beginning

with a seven o'clock contributed
dinner.
After playing a number

0ames and charades in charge
Mrs. John Lukens, as a surprise,
— r ./ere given a string
which they were told to follow
and which led to a cache of gifts
... Chinese motif for their newly
completed den.
Attending the pleasant af

..ere Messrs. and Mesdames James
Palmer, John Lukens, Howard
_ , George Gamble, Robert
Murray, Lawrence Gaylord, Ben-
nie Pugh, Karl Beason, Norville

Dubert Laird," George

Mazens Have An

Interesting Tale
Of Experiences

and (Mrs. David Mazen have

been guests the past few days in
ie home of her sister and brother-
daw, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. O'Hallo-
,n on Orange avenue. Former¬

ly of Nome, Alaska, the Mazens
been visiting with friends and

since they "came out"
December 16 after having been ab-

from the states for twenty-
three years. Their Car was ship-

the last boat out in the fall
and they left the country by plane

Mazep served as

postmaster in Nome. They have
bought property in Oregon and
Ian to remain in the states. -

While sight-seeing in Hollywood
last - Week, the couple visited the
Kay Kyser show now being broad-

from the west coast. They
chosen to be interviewed over

, ur and received a set of beau¬
tiful luggage. The show will be
aired on the program April fo
When the Mazen's left Alaska in

December the mercury dropped to
41 degrees below zero that day,
the coldest on record. However,
word received from friends there
indicate that in January the weath¬
er was warmer and more clement
than may days which visited the
northwest part of this country in
a similar period.

Officers of the Teen-Canteen, who have planned and carried
out the group's organization la Cypress, are shown above.
Left to right they are, (lower row) James Hedgecock, trea¬
surer; Gloria McKinzie, president; Laverne Stanley, secretary;
and Betty Lantz, reporter. (Tapper row) Marian Simmons,
reporter; Carol Dewell, reporter; Whitney McLaughlin, vice
president; and Russell Noe, public relations. Not pictured

Pat Shedore, sergeant-at-arms. Stan Doerr, Cypress busi-
ess man, is co-ordinator and Herb Mandel is advisor from
similar group in Artesia. (Anaheim High School Photo.)

TEEN - CANTEEN ANNOUNCES BIG
TALENT SHOW FOR APRIL 2

CYCLING ADVENTURER
TO BE PRESENTED
ON ANAHEIM FORUM
Stan Midgley, the cycling cine-

matographer, will present a color
film travelogue of his bicycle trip
through the San Juan mountain
country at the Anaheim Public for-

Monday, March 28. The illus¬
trated lecture will begin at 7:30

high school auditor-

a for-

, Leslie jjJL
x, Ralph and Shirley Miser, and

the host couple.

Religious Rally
Monday Night In
School Assembly

i Califor-
uniform,

and a seventy-voice choir, a rally
will be held here Monday evening,
March 28, in the Cypress elemen¬
tary school auditorium, 'beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. Clarence G. Ei-
genhuis, of the local Faith Taber¬
nacle, the host pastor to the Christ
Ambassador rally, announces that
the public is cordially invited
attend and enjoy this evening
outstanding sacred music, fell...
ship and a stirring message from
the word of God by the Reverend
Tom Cunningham.
is directed to the YOUTH of
day.
Ralph Carmichael, youthful

rector of the Bible college band,
has won much recognition „

gifted arranger as well as a leader,
[ and can be heard on various radio
broadcasts, along with his t
ed wife, Evangeline Carmichael,
"the girl with the singing heart.
The Reverend Mr. Eigenhuis

states that a series of revival meet¬
ings will follow the rally, begin¬
ning on Tuesday evening in the
Faith Tabernacle on Lincoln

ium.
The San Juan ,

gotten corner - of Colorado, holds
pictorial as well as historical in-

, according to Midgley. "A
trip through this country is like a
journey into a past century or

foreign country," he reports.
Among the scenes of historic in-

trains,
. quaint. old ghost —

stages of decay, and the prehis¬
toric Indian ruins of Mesa Verde.
Midgley turned to photography
nd bicycling after beihg gradu-
ted from Princeton with a major
a chemistry. His bicycle has
carried him with his
throughout most of the scenic
parks and mounta

United States

COUNTY LISTS POLIO
VICTIM IN BUENA PARK

A 29-month-old Buena Park boy
was listed by the Orange county
health officer as 1949's second
tim of infantile paralysis, wl
last year assumed epidemic ]
portions but which in rect
months has been all but o

Dr. Edward Lee Russell, the
health officer, said that the
"mildly involved" and that the
lad is under treatment at:
at this time.
The name of the infant victim

was not rovaaJari.

Army and Navy
Offer Duty To
Qualified Men
The U. S. Naval reserve has i

ceived authority to open proem ~

ment of civilian candidates for
appointment for inactive duty
accordance with public law 732
acted by the 75th congress.
Applications are desired f r

college graduates especially
tween the ages of 19 and 40 with
engineering backgrounds of e-*,—

e in aeronautics, electronics
jet propulsion and from post

egress. Candidates
aro required to establish mental,
moral and professional fi*x.w~~,
their officer-like qualities and their
aptitude for the naval servicv
means of interviews, investigations
and a review of their high school,
College and employment records.
Further information and applica¬
tions may be obtained from
processed through the Office of
Naval Officer procurement, :
503, 626 south Spring street,
Angeles 14.
Army reserve officers who ...~~

to participate in fifteen days of
summer field training this year
with the California National guard
may apply for such temporary
tive duty through reserve chan¬
nels prior to May 15. Planned
be of mutual benefit to civilian
components, the invitation w:
enable many company grade o
cers of the Officers reserve cor
desiring temporary duty, and ~

limited number of field grade of¬
ficers to participate in sumr
training exercises. Further in!
mation may be obtained from
office of the Adjutant general,
Sanramentn

The Fashion Shop
Opening Planned
Friday, April 1
ERNESTINE ADAMS

EMPLOYED AS
MANAGER

The grand opening of the new
"Fashion shop" in Cypress has
een announced by the manage-
lent for Friday, April first. It
3 stated that the stock will be
eld strictly to nationally adver-
ised, one-priced merchandise
One of Cypress' own residents,

Mrs. Ernestine Adams, has
employed to operate the Fashion
shop. Wherever possible, the
is assured of a local person

first as the shop's
1, it Was learned.

experiencehave many years'
retailing. Mr. and

have

store." They
stores in t]
> California.
that all sv

will be
only

.formed for boys and girls of
w.. have planned a talent show
for Saturday evening, April 2, ii

Cypress school . auditorium.
Parents and friends are cordially
Invited to attend and share in
the fun of this activity. There

„3, but any contri¬
butions to the cause at any time

- gratefully accepted by
members of this local youth organ¬
ization. The show has already
been arranged, and a dance will
follow in the utility room. All
those who care to attend will be
welcome.

of the -

this
the minstrel show be-

_ rw— — Friday and Sat¬
urday nights by members of the

P-T.A.
e low-teens enjoyed one-of the

largest groups last Friday flight
assemble for the weekly

party. (Present also were visitors
from Savanna elementary school.

refreshments, by which the
„ expect to 'become self-sup¬
porting, netted about ten dollars
Chaperones were Mmes. R. WL
Flynn, Veronica Murphy, H. P. Mc-

, Garvin,' and Art DeVi
Stan Doerr and Herb Mandel,
Artesia.

high-teen group on Satur¬
day night was attended 'by

young people. Included
0 sts from the Artesia canteen,
about forty in number. There

also teen-agers from schools
adjacent to Cypress. The high-

netted a similar amc

the organization's treasury.
. Present at the affair Saturday

chaperones H.
—„.e, Vic Konig, Art DeVahl,

Jimmie Wright, Stan Doerr
Herb Mandel, from Artesia,

mothers from Cypress and
accompanying the Artesia grot

_ veil known in Artesia
where they now operate "Billie'
dress shop." Sam and Sol ow

operate the "Artesia men'
boys' clothing

all operated large
east before coming
Sheldon

gestions from
appreciated. They „ ..

mention preferences for special
name-brands and the F a s h i
shop's policy — that of doing b
only one way, the finest, will be
carried out. The Fashion

guaranteed and
be satisfied or money

refunded. He says if it is i

your favorite magazine,
. your television set, or mention
on your radio, it is in stock

__ available to the purchasing
partment. The Fashion shop
be happy to cooperate with an;
the local women's clubs in s

ing the popular fashion shows,

ORANGE COUNTY FAIR
ASSURED OF HOME
IN W.A.A. TRANSFER
Orange county Friday was i~~

sured of a permanent fair grounds
and a huge year-round recreational
area when the War Assets Ad-

approved transfer of
of the Santa Ana Army
to the 32nd District Ag
Association.

Informed of the WAA activu
transfer the land and 127 buildings
to the fair board, W. F. Crojidy,
chairman of the grounds commit¬
tee, said that action to begin work
on a permanent fair grounds will
be started immediately with the
fair to be staged on the Newport
Blvd. property this fall.
The tract of land and buildings

were appraised at $260,6-00 by the
WAA and will be sold to th
board for one-half of that an
$130,300. <L. A. (Dan) Patch,

-mau<v60i the fair report-
Patch added that sufficient
are on hand to pay for
transaction, but that only

Sundries Sold
To Druggist
By Stan Doerr
have operated "Doerr's Sundries"

past four years, have sold
their business to George Henry,
vho lives in Fullerton. The Doerr's
completed their fourth year of
wnership on March 12, having
urchased the business from El-
ier Koeppen.
Henry is t

cist, and ha
for the

pany and th
Prior to that
drive-in
heim and the county hospital, now
mown as "Lee's drive-in," for five
tnd a half years.

plete line of pharmaceutical items
well-qualified to fill pre¬

scriptions. He will continue to
operate the soda fountain and

Jh counter. Alterations and
ages in the arrangement of the
•e for a prescription depart-
it will be made soon. Henry
take possession after April 15.

Cr. and Mrs. Doerr will continue
reside on Lincoln avenue until

after school
Tommy is a student in the fifth

been doing relief
drug com-

larris drug store,
operated Henry's

ardentschool. Stan has
worker in civic ;

hoped the family will continue
interest in community events

relinquishing their business

cially emphasizes that with the —
shion shop's policy of carrying
one-priced merchandise, custom

. avoid the hustle and bustle —

city buying and shop at home. The
solicits telephone and mail

orders. All requests are filled
promptly, and there is no extra
charge for delivery service.
An idea of the items which the

public may expect to find in the
Fashion shop are listed in this
week's issue of the paper. The in-

of the store has been new-
— —d attractive fix-

w displaying merchandise
installed. Wherever necessary,

P L kept in dustproof
protectors. Fluorescent lights have
been placed strategically through-

the building and the show win-
/ is being enlarged and mod¬

ernized to allow for a

display of merchandise

VFW Sponsored
Mammoth Rodeo
Memorial Day
Cypress Veterans' of Foreign

Vars Post No. 9847, commanded
by Charles W. Biggs, will cc_r—

With other Grange county
V posts in staging the 'big

professional rodeo at the Hunting
Beach stadium on May 29

~—e 36 Orange county posts art
behind the plan.
World's champion cowboys from

all over the nation will participate
in the exciting rodeo and the
country's top-flight bucking broncs

fierce brahma bulls will b(
brought to Huntington Beach sta
dium to give the cowboys a rid«
for their money.
The big show is being staged or

Sunday, May 29, as a part of th<
annual Memorial Day celebration

QUEEN CONTESTANT— Shown above is Mis^Lois Roller,
one of the many Orange county lasses competing for a chance
to be "Queen of the Rodeo" at the big professional rodeo and
wild west show to be staged at Huntington Beach stadium on
May 29 under the sponsorship of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Miss Roher represents the Westminster VFW post.

STANTON PROPOSES
TO ESTABLISH
INDUSTRIAL ZONE
Stanton, which with three rail¬

road lines should be the Indus¬
trial heart of West Orange Coun¬
ty when sewers are available,

uld reserve its entire south-
half for industries and retain

the northern portion for homes
and businesses, according to a
committee of representative resi¬
dents which met -recently in the
home of Edward Faulkner at re-
auest of the chamber of corn-

time and the remainder at 16 per
cent a year for 10 years. The
money comes from the state's per¬
centage of the horse racing pari-
mutuel fund.
Glenn Woolley of Fullerton and

H. Clay Kellogg of Garden Grove,
members of the Board, said that
all utilities already «.x^

ing on the new fair grounds,
that three of the entire air b)
water wells are located bn
property being taken over,
property, they added, faces
Newport Blvd. across from the
Santa Ana Country Club, with

In f\nlifnmi»

CALIFORNIA INCOME
TAX RETURNS DUE
BEFORE APRIL 15
Charles J. McColgan, Franchise

Tax Commissioner today
new residents of California of
their possible liability
turns under the
al Income Tax law
must be turned in
April 15.
Individuals who ,ai I

for other than temporary or tr{
itory purposes are considered
be residents of this state and
required to file a return if their
net income for any year sut
quent to 1944 equals or exec
their personal exemption, $3,
if single and $4,500 if married
head of a family. Any individuals
who are uncertain «*= w

they are residents or nonresidents
of California for income tax ]

poses are requested to write «.«
Charles J. McColgan, Franchise
Tax Commissioner, Sacramento,
.California, or call at any of the

—~—j witn several branch offices that are
gates 2 and 3 of the former base . maintained by the Cbmmissioner
both being on the property. I throughout the state.

R. C. McFadden

of Placentia, citrus rancher,
vice president of
California Edison Com-

i elected a vice president
_ .IPIIII a regular '

ing of the board of directors l\

P.-T.A. Minstrel
Gives Performance
Beginning Tonight
TALENT GALORE PLUS
THOSE DIXIELAND

TUNES

a stage" tonight (Friday)
orrow evening when the
one of the biggest home
ows ever produced in Cy-

. pears in a minstrel show
under the auspices of the Cypress

ry school P-T.A. Presi¬
dent of the organization, Mrs. Dor¬
othy .Lukens, and her committee
have been busy for the past month
rounding up members for a pro¬
duction which promises to set a
precedent for fun and entertain-

[Jnder the direction of Mrs.
Decker and Mrs. Georgia

Wlaschin, the black-faced comed¬
ians and their "interlocutor," Jim-

s, go "into their act." Pro¬
ceeds from the entertainment will

I to the P-T.A.'s treasury,
and the financial arrangements
have been the responsibility of
(Mrs. Arnold Holborow and Mrs.
Jack Junker, co-chairmen of the
ways and means committee.
The show boasts a chorus of 36

members, and will include several
specialty acts. D. C. Dillingham
will sing "Old man river," and
Lafe Page, former vaudeville star
who now lives near Cypress, will
dance. A soft shoe number will
be presented by Al Wilson. An¬
other dance number will be per¬
formed by Mrs. Madge Lyen and
her son, Lynn. Mrs. Arnold Bol-

solos with the popular
"Mighty lak a rose," and will be
accompanied by the chorus in a
egro spiritual.
There will be a quartet, and part

if the fun lies in not telling who
_he members will be. And high¬
lighting the entire evening's en¬
tertainment will be the antics of

l Carl Sanders, Jr., Vic Ko-
C. Corby, Clyde Arnold,

Lee Stradley, and whoops, end-
lady Leona Murdock. So, come

whole family. Tickets may be
purchased from any of the P-T.A.

s, or 'buy 'em at the door,
fifty cents for adults and twenty-

its admission for kiddies.
Bring a little extra "pin money"

intermission when members of
s cast will pass through the
iience to sell peanuts. The

performance starts promptly at
m.. in the school auditor-

.. , ison Com-
president.

....'. McFadden attended school
in Placentia and Fullerton, a.._

graduate of Stanford University.
.Ie has been associated with the
Edison Company for thirty-th
, , first joining th(e oompany ...

1916 in Ventura county as a sales
engineer.

DEMONSTRATORS MAKE
DRESS IN 28 MINUTES
AT STANTON MEETING
After announcing that thej

,/ould assemble a woman's blous<
in 30 minutes, Misses Mariai
Prentiss and Robin Burr of th<
county home extension staff trim
xxxx,xx two minutes off their owi
time and did it in 28 minutes, at :
Cypress - Magnolia Farm Cente:

ting ,near Stanton Monday,
iss Burr did most of the work,
b Miss Prentiss speaking all
while on shortcuts in making

clothing.

Notice
Until further notice, the oi

wx the Cypress Enterprise wil
located temporarily at 5506

west of its present location on
south side of the street. *]
sign will be changed to the
location this week-end and
telephone number is A n a h <
60355. The Enterprise has l
granted desk space in the £
building by Frank and Foster
and .Timmift MOSS and will C

Cypress Sailor
J. E. Smith Aboard
"Story Book" Ship

Doard one of the three vessels
which carry a combined comjple-
^—t of 1004 men, including 12
civilian scientists, is one of Cy-

s' popular VFW members, ser¬
ving with the U. S. navy. Sailor
Jesse E. Smith is aboard the USS
Norton Sound, the navy's "Buck
Rogers" experimental ship con¬
ducting rocket-firing tests in the

fic. Specially-fitted to fire
:ets from her decks, the Norton

xxx,xxnd's mission is to conduct tests
with Aerbee rockets and to obtain
data concerning cosmic rays in the
upper atmosphere.
According to the ship's captain,

the schedule called for being in
the vicinity of Lima at about this
time. The flotilla was reported
due to leave there about March,
29. Prior to the firing of the
rockets, the whole area around the

searched by two helicopters car¬
ried by the Norton Sound in or¬
der that no shipping would be en¬
dangered. It is estimated that
the "Aerobee," a true rocket, will
gain an altitude up to 78 miles
and attains a speed of about 2000
miles an hour.
Intermittent word from "Smitty"

indicates that he is thoroughly en¬

joying his tour of duty. In all of
his 26 years with the navy he has
never Before known the thrill of
visiting such "far-away places" or
'had such strange experiences. The
Smith's live at £5701 Vonnie Lane.

I CALENDAR
Organizations wishing to have meetings or special event*

isted in this weekly calendar are invited to contact the office
of the News, Buena Park 421, with their information.
THURSDAY-—MARCH 24

Cypress VFW—7:30 P.M.—School house.
SUNDAY—MARCH 27

Church Services—All Churches.
MONDAY—MARCH 28

Cypress Chamber of Commerce—8:00 P.M.—Cypress School.
Cypress Boy Scouts—7:30 P.M.—Schoolhouse.
Los Alamitos American Legion & Auxiliary—Congregational
Los Alamitos Chamber of Commerce (Board of Directors—8:00

P.M.—321 Hward SL o
TUESDAY—MARCH 29

Los Alamitos Boy Scouts—7:00 P.M.—Laurel School.
WEDNESDAY—MARCH 30

Cypress Nazarene Church Prayer Meeting—7:30 P.M.
Los Alamitos Cub Scouts—2 P.M. at Homes of Den Mothers.
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READ THE HEADLINES

Is fire prevention worth, the effort? Don't answer
that question offhand — give it some thought first.

Here, to aid your thinking, are a few headlines, taken
verbatim from papers in various parts of the country.
"Three Children Killed in Brooklyn Fire; Found Clasped
in One Another's Arms." "Family of Seven Dies in
Burning Home." "Fire Kills Farm Mother and Six of 10
Children." "Fire Kills Two Babies as Btove Overturns."
"Woman Revives, Finds Four in Family Suffocated."

A list of such gruesome headlines could be extend¬
ed indefinitely. In the course of an average year, fire
kills over 10,000 people in this country. It permanently
disfigures many more. It mains others for life. And its
toll is especially great among young children, who don't
know what to do when fire strikes and there's no one
about to help them.

When it comes to economic waste, fire makes ap--
palling records. Direct money loss runs to $700,000,000
a year and more. And the indirect waste, which cannot
be exactly figured, is estimated at two to three times
that sum. And no one can measure the human problems
which arise when fire costs a man his home or his job.
or his job.

Where will the next headline telling of death and
destruction by fire originate? It may be a thousand
miles away — it may be in the next town — it may be
in your home. Now decide whether fire prevention is
worth the effort.

Monday, March 28
Rice casserole
String beans

1 and butter
(Milk
Doughnuts

Tuesday, March 29
Shepherd's pie
Combination vegetable salad
Bread and butter
Milk
Cookies

Wednesday, March 30
Chili beans
Peaches
Stripped vegetables
Milk
Bread and butter

Thursday, March 31
Cream hamburger with vegetable
Lettuce and egg salad
Bread and butter
Milk

Apple cobbler
Friday, April 1

Mashed potatoes with gravy
Stewed tomatoes
Bread and butter
Milk

Let us all be happy and live within our means, even
if we have to borrow money to do it with. — Artemus
Ward, Natural History.

The worst cliques are those which c
— G. B. Shaw, Back to Methuselah.

I RISE TO
By John

REMARK
Phillips

A few weeks ago I made notes
at an interesting meeting, and
wrote my weekly letter on the
effects of national socialism on

the economy of Etogand. I sent the
draft to Mr. Cecil Palmer, the
speaker, asking him to check my
figures. He has returned it to me,
with several corrections.
Most of the corrections are

slight; for example, where I said
2599 physicians in England, hav¬
ing been drawn into socialized
mediicine, have joined an organ¬
ization called "Freedom in Medi¬
cine," he corrects it to "Fellow¬
ship of Freedom in Medicine."
Where I had noted that the "de¬
velopment tax" required a pay¬
ment of $800 to build, Mr. Palmer
made it "a development tax rang¬

ing from a few hundred dollars
for a chicken coop to thousands
of dollars for a factory."
There were two important cor¬

rections. I used the word "pounds"
(of coal) in giving production fig¬
ures, wondering at the time why
the English used so small a unit,
not realizing this was a slip of
the tongue. The figures for coal
should be TONS, just as for steel.
Please correct that. The other
correction is important: I had
written "40%'r when it should have
been 14%. The resulting change
is so interesting I repeat the
ments here.

Coal was one of the first indus¬
tries nationalized. Steel
free. In 1938, be
COAL produced 227 million
and steel produced 10% million
tons. In 1948, 10 years later, COAL
was given a quota by the socialist
government of 211 million
(which vou will note was LESS

than 19®8) while STEEL, still free,
given a quota of 14* million
or hajf again its 1938 pro¬

duction. Yet COAL actually pro¬
duced only 208 million tons,
STEEL produced over 15 XL m

J, the greatest output in the
history of the industry. Coal
prices are up 145%, since prewar
while steel prices are up 70%. (My
earlier memo said 7%.) Coal work

increased from 718,000 to
In the first year of na

tionalization, the coal industry los
$44,000,000.

ranted to tell you what is hap-
wr in Ecuador, with socialized

■ I haven't space. In-
—ad, I'll amuse you with an ex¬
ample of how specialized medicine
works. England has bald headed
men, just as we have. Barring the
fact they all have to put up with
being called "Curly" by theii
friends, it was considered no great
calamity. Under socialized medi-

although Englishmen —

of King John have bought
* own wigs, if they needed

„ i, and cleaned them for til
selves, the British government
buys, not one, but TWO wigs for

only t

That cost the taxpayers $4,000,1
aerican money. I intended
o translate that into t«
currency, but perhaps I —

more nearly right than I intend¬
ed!! Further, the administr
in England, not only buys wigs,
but pays to have them cleaned
brushed every two months, at —

$400,000. Great
w VJPSP& v.f bureaucracy! I

am indebted to Congressman Ralph
Gwinn of New York for that choice
bit of information.

MOVING
H. D. Nogle & Sons Transfer
Local : -: Long Distance

Agents for National Van Lines, Inc.

TOrrey 6-6375 12012 Rosecrans Blvd.

Whittier 413-431 NORWALK

Adamson's Jewelry
"A Friendly Place

_ to Shop for
Finer Jewelry"

EXPERT GUARANTEED
WATCH & CLOCK

REPAIRING
18609 S. Pioneer Blvd.

Artesia, Calif.
Phone Torrey 5-2144

BUDGET TERMS

School Netul
Gyp-xeU SUm&itatof School

MENU School Vacation

Immunizations
On Tuesday, April fifth, the

third and final shot in the pres-
series of immunizations will
given in the teachers' room

of the Cypress school. The doctor
will he here in the morning, as
heretofore. (Mothers who have not

i advantage of this opportun¬
ity to start the immunizations are
reminded that they may bring
their children to the school on

April fifth for the first shot, and
follow with the required booster
shots at the county health depart¬
ment offices in the court house

ings.

NEW STORAGE BLDG.

TO BE CONSTRUCTED

is planned to build a building
ie rear of the school house
ire for the increased need for
( storage space. The bid will
Jt on April first and the work

should be completed by May first.
" the cement floor has proper¬

ly dried and settled, the corrugat¬
ed iron structure will be quickly
finished.
This action on the part of the

school board will make the scout
e once more available to those
ps who wish to use it.

Although still a couple of weeks
away, parents are reminded that
the school's Easter vacation begins
Friday, April eighth, and that

Monday, April 18. Miss Elizabeth
Dickerson, district school superin¬
tendent, will attend the principal's
meeting in Santa Cruz beginning
on Sunday evening of the vaca¬
tion week and lasting through
Wednesday night.

New Custodian
Warren Ter Beest, genial, jolly

local resident who is secretary of
the Cypress (volunteer fire depart¬
ment will begin his newest duties
as school custodian on April first.
Ter Beest replaces Charles Col-
vin, who has served in his posi¬
tion for twenty-one consecutive

Hurray! A Play!
The annual eighth grade play is

scheduled for Thursday evening,
April seventh, in the school audi¬
torium, at eight o'clock. The class
Thespians will present, "Twix-

Cypress High In
Building Permits
Building permits issued by the

Oirange county building depart¬
ment during the last week, show¬
ed Cypress among the leaders for
unincorporated areas. The per¬
mits here included the following;
R. T. Lee, home at 9622 Miller
road, $13,000; M. Cota, dairy barn
at 9311 Grindlay street, $13,000;
Herman Lahann, home at 9691 Gra¬
ham street, $4200; and M. Alame-
dia, milk house at 5311 Orange
avenue, $3800.

RACING THE

TRAFFIC LIGHTS

racing the traffic
itersections, points
1 Automobile club.

Apparently they feel that if they
make it across that> intersection at
fifty miles per hour while the
lights are changing from yellow to
— they are gaining themselves a

-- should step
good it will do him to j
ute if he loses his life,

what

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

112 So. Walker St.
The Church serving Cypress am

Community"
Rev. W. D. Howard, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m

Moning Worship 11 a. m
Young Peoples ..6:30 p. re
Evening Service 1 7:30 p. re

FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CHURCH

(Corner, Watson and Camp Street)
Rev. Arthur T. King, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship ... 11:00
B. T. U 7:00
Evening Worship — 8:00

4 LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

Cypress Enterprise:
The Board of Directors of

Associated Chambers of Commerce
of Orange County wish to compli-

t you and your newspaper for
the fine publicity given to the re
int Orange County Bond election
All Orange county newspapers

cooperated splendidly, and we fee
that your help and guidance pro¬
vided the spark that gave Orange
County its biggest victory from a
bond campaign standpoint.
Our entire Board of Directors

voiced their wholehearted ap¬
proval for your generosity in help-

w us to bring about the desired
results.

e' want you to know that we
sincerely appreciate your cooper¬
ation.

Cordially yours,
William H. Gallienne,
Executive Secretary.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Father Frederick D. Kass
American Legion Bldg.

Buena Park
(lasses at 8:00 and 10:00 A.M.

FAITH TABERNACLE
(Assemblies of God)
5381 Lincoln Avenue

...v. Clarence G. Eigenhuis, pastoi
Sunday School 10: 00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Christ's Ambassadors .... 6:30 p.m

(Young people's service)
Evening Service 7:45 p.m
Mid-week Service, Tuesday 7:4!

(Bible study and prayer)
Evangelistic Service, Friday 7:4!

Give Arthur King
Farewell Party
A farewell party was given the

Reverend Arthur King by the T. R.
Morris' at 6842 Crescent avenue,
near Cypress, last Friday even¬
ing. The Reverend Mr. King has
resigned as pastor of the First
Baptist church here, and has ac¬
cepted an invitation in the Bap¬
tist church at Highland Highway.
The evening was spent in playing
ames and refreshments of ice
ream and cake were served by
ie hostess, at the close of a plea-
int evening.
Present at the affair were the

Reverend and Mrs. Arthur King
and Wayne, Ann, and David; the

jrend and Mrs. McKinzie, from
ia Park; W. C. King, of El

, i, Oklahoma, the honoree's fa¬
ther: Thad

IT

-V. ':

For comfortable, economical, speedy travel, go via Southern Pacific chair
cars and coaches. You'll find them on every S. P. route and on some of the mos
famous trains—including the de luxe, 45-hour-to-Chicago Golden State and
the New Orleans SunsetLimited, which have reserved seat reclining chair cars:

each seat numbered, reserved for you in advance. You'll find meal cost
moderate, too—and as for fares, just take a look (below) at a few of our bargain

Want more details? Call your near-by S. P. Agent.He'll gladly advise.

SOME COACH BARGAINS
FROM LOS ANGELES

Chicago .»••••• !.•••••> $48.79

Memphis 42.47
New Orleans 43.67
NewYork 71.42
Portland 21.20
•L Louis 44.81

Enioy Pullman Comfort
lor Dollars less-

,„S-P Tourist Sleeper.

EtX-N" A|
Portland,
,„V Other points. Ask yourand many on

for details.

SP the friendly Southern Pacific

R. H. McLaughlin, Agent
130 W. Commonwealth, Fullerton — Phone 94

ENDURANCE FLIERS

IN RECORD ATTEMPT

Endurance Fliers Bill Barris
Buena Park and Dick Riedel
Midway City have completed b
ter than a fourth of the time i

cessary to beat the existing r<
ord of 726 continuous flying hou
Wednesday the flyers reach

Miami, Florida, in their ninth c<
secutive day in the air. They <
pect to begin the

today.
n trip

"New Look"
For Tustin's
Summer Theater
Norman Mennes, Holiday Stage

production co-ordinator, this week
began his designs and plans for
the change-over of the Tustin high
school to a professional theater.
On the evening of Monday, June

27, the first prduction opening a
third summer season of ten weeks
will be presented, for the enter¬
tainment of Orange county.
Preliminary sketches call for an

intimate, cozy lobby with, a cir¬
cus motif of decoration, interspers¬
ed with large-sized photographs of
the company players^ The patio,
where coffee and refreshments

intermissions, will emerge as a
bower of plants.
Every plan for the delight and

comfort of the public is being con¬
sidered by Mennes and his staff.

(Mrs. : Et. Wright, I A. Kol

CORBY'S SHOP
E. V. CORBY, Prop.
5515 Lincoln Avenue

Cypress

NOE

Specializing

Life Insurance
Cypress, Calif.

Telephone Anaheim 60550

Troy Stinsop, Mrs. Bessie Mc¬
Coy, Tom Dooley, and Martha, Bet¬
ty and Tom

Bastanchury
Artesian Water

The Water with
Perfectly Balanced

Minerals
FRESH DAILY

Attractive Coolers Loaned

Bastanchury
Water Company

Poultry Equipment

Baby Chix

CUSTOM GRINDING
GRAIN IN OUR

MILL LOCATED ON
ELECTRIC i

WE GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS

★

Frozen Horse Meat

Central Feed Store
rtA, Prop.

4882 Lincoln Avenue
Cypress

Phone Anaheim 6172

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. HOMER A. NELSON

OPTOMETRIST

114 N. Lemon Anaheim

Phone 3104

Dr. F. 0. Brasch
DENTIST

13303 San Antonio Drive

Norwalk

TDRREY 6-2255

Hours 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings by Appointment

Efficient
This institution is dedi¬
cated to honest, quick,
reliable service. There
are? no boundary lines
to the territory we are
always ready to serve.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

ARNOLD
FUNERAL HOME

Torrey 5-2216
17405 Pioneer Blvd.

Artesia

HI LG E N FE LflMORTUARY "
Faithful, Courteous Service

120 E. Broadway Ph. 4105
Anaheim

Gordon McHatton
DENTIST

Phone TOrrey 5-3222
18332 Pioneer Blvd.
ARTESIA, CALIF.

FRANK W. YOUNG, M.D.
General Practice and
Diseases of Children

X-RAY & LABORATORY
18404 Pioneer

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Daily except Sunday

Evening Hours
By Appointment Only
Phone Torrey 5-3333
If No Answer

Torrey 6-6267

mm
ittKTWF Fes* WtiK

_ .-(RKAUIIL
A/EVROUT *new rings
k^®Ws^ltNEW piNS

Valves Ground
Engine Tuned
'€mhm Cleaned
* Soarings

* LOW WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON ALL

flL.
- DRIVE IN NOW -

S and J Chevrolet
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notice of election
for member of the govern-
ing board of the cypress

elementary school
district

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
THii. ELECTORS OF THE Cy¬
press Elementary School District
of Orange County, California, that
Hie Annual Election for members

♦ of the Board of Trustees of the
Cypress Elementary School Dis¬
trict will ba held on the third Fri¬
day of May, Viz May 20, 1949.
It will be necessary to elect one

member.
The polling place for said elec¬

tors of the Cypress Elementary
School District will be at the Cy¬
press Elementary School in the
Cypress Elementary S c ih o o 1 Dis¬
trict
The polls will be open between

the hours of 12 o'clock noon and
7:00 o'clock P.M.
The officers appointed to con¬

duct the election in the above-nam¬
ed Elementary School District are:

Mrs. Julia El Bouse
Inspector

Mrs. Dorothy Lukins
Judge

Mrs. Hazel M. Palmer
Judge

/signed/
D. T. MACKAY

March 16, 1949.
(Publish Buena Park News March
17, 24, 31, 1949.)

notice inviting bids
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Board of Trustees of the
CYPRESS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Orange County, California, will
ceive sealed bids up to 7:00 p
o'clock on the 1st day of April,
1949, at the office of said School
District, 5202 Lincoln Blvd., P. O.
Box 167, Cypress, California,
which time said bids will be pub¬
licly opened and read for the fur-
nishing of all materials, labor and
services for the following:

Construction of a stor„„u
building, using Corrugated
Iron siding,

Construction of

building, using
ing;

all of said work to be performed
i accordance with specifications
which are now on file in the of¬
fice of the Superintendent of
Schools, 5202 Lincoln Blvd., P. O.
Box 157, Cypress, California.

rsuant to the provisions of
Section 1770 of the Labor Code,
the Board of Trustees of said Cy-

3 School District has ascer

tained the general prevailing rate
wages in the locality in which
s work is to be performed for
:h type of workman needed to
scute this contract. The prevail¬

ing hourly wage scale so ascer¬
tained is as follows:

Carpenter $2.0375 an hr.
Helper 1.75 an hr:
Electrician 2.40 an hr.

Helper 1.75 an hr.
Roofer 2.00 an hr.
Helper 1.75 an hr.
Cement Finisher .... 2.12 an hr.
Helper — 1.50 an hr.
General Labor —.—,. 1.48 an hr.
One and one-half times the pre¬

vailing rate of wages shall be paid
any working time in excess of
eight (8) hours in any one calen-

day and for Saturdays, Sun-
. 3 and legal holidays, unless

otherwise noted. For less t

eight (8) hours per day the
shall be that fraction of the fore¬
going rates that the number
hours bears to eight (8).
Each bidder must submit with his

bid a satisfactory check certified
by a responsible bank or a bidder1 _

bond made payable to the order of
the Cypress School District
amount not less than five percent
(5%) of the sum- bid as a guaran¬
tee that the bidder will enter into
the proposed Contract if the
is awarded him. In the evt _

failure to enter into such Contract,
the proceeds of the check will be¬
come the property of the Cypress
School District of Orange County.
Each bid must be on a blunt

form furnished by the Cypress
School District.

torn*

mces
SWANCO

MARGARINE
Per pound

Approved by Good Housekeeping 19c
GOLDEN STATE'S ARGONAUT

CHEESE FOOD
2 pound loaf 65c

Copies of the plans and specifi¬
cations and contract documents
may be obtained at the office of
said School District.
The successful bidder shall be

required to furnish, at time of
signing agreement, one (1) surety
bond which shall protect the la¬
borers and materialmen and shall
be for fifty percent (50%) of the
amount of the Contract, in accord¬
ance with Section 4204 of the Gov-

Code, and one (1) surety
in the amount of fifty per
(50%) of the Contract, guar¬

anteeing the faithful performance
the Contract; said bonds to be
st approved by the office of the

County Counsel of Orange County.
The Board of Trustees of the

Cypress School District reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,

L not necessarily accept the low-
price bid, and to waive any in¬

formality in any bid received.
CYPRESS SCHOOL DIS¬
TRICT OF ORANGE
COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
By
D. T. MACKAY
Clerk of its Board of Trus¬
tees.

(Publish Buena Park News March
7, 24, 1949.

M & H MARKET
"your friendly downtown grocer"

5511 Lincoln Avenue Cypress Ph. Anaheim 60356

MICKEY THOMAS

Cement
Contractor

All kinds cement work

Color work a specialty
free estimates

9161 Hansen Rt. 2, Anaheim
Phone Anaheim 60168

CYPRESS LOCALS
rs. M. W. Parker is hospital¬

ized in San Pedro community hos¬
pital this week, where she under-

: surgery. Baby Terry Lee is
being cared for by Mrs. Yvonne
ones, in Culver City.

(Mrs. Ray E. Lucas, a Cypress
resident until just recently, will

r the U. S. naval hospital in
jLong Beach where she will be a
medical patient. Sergeant and Mrs.

r. and Mrs. Jack Baumann,
___j East Orange avenue, are the
parents of a daughter, Linda Ma¬
rie, born on March 17. The baby
weighed eight pounds at birth.

>ward and Ernest Essex, who
have been the guests of their bro¬
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Essex, for the past month, left
on Sunday for their respective
homes in Livingston, Montana, and

Murray
Pump Co.

Pressure & Irrigation
WATER WELL PUMPS

New and Used

Johnston Turbines
Berkley Jets

11414 East Artesia Ave.

Warner Bros.

Trained Animal

THE BIG SHOW IS COMING TO

BUENA PARK
ONE DAY ONLY
Manchester Blvd. at Stanton

Tues. March 29
Two Performances - 3 and 8 p.m.

Doors Open - 2 and 7 p.m.

POPULAR PRICES
ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR

Cypress Garage
AUTO PARTS
WELDING &
PAINTING

Auto Club Garage

phones

Pay — 60407
Night — 28942

5542 Lincoln Ave., Cypress

We Clean

EVERYTHING

But The Baby!
Watch for our green

truck or phone
Anaheim 60350

/ your cleaner8

Cypress Cleaners
& Dyers

5515 Lincoln Avenue

SAVINGS
It is more important than
ever before to have avail¬
able funds. One of the
best ways to acquire this
is to open a savings ac¬
count and make regular

THE SOUTHERN COUNTY BANK
Buena Park Branch

Grand Ave. at Ninth — Buena Park
Member federal deposit insurance

THE F.NEST
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

nisiiimm
WE SPECIALIZE

IN

# Accuracy
# Economy
0 Service

"Ask Your Doctor"

DRUG STORE
6050 Grand Ave. Phone 2158

RTTENA PARK

Our Lady of Fatima Society met
Weduesday afternoon at 1:30 p.m.
at. the home of Mrs. Ida Smith on
Lincoln avenue. Thursday even¬
ing the group sponsored a bingo
party at the Woman's club house
in Buena Park.

Mrs. John Van Dyke and teen¬
age daughter, Mary, are visiting
from Idaho Falls, Idaho. They
came to get acquainted with the
new daughter o f William Van
Dyke, in Los Alamitos, who is
about a month old. He is their
grandson and nephew, respective¬
ly. They are spending a few days
in the Jake Van Dyke home, also.
John and Jake Van Dyke are
brothers.

Mrs. C. H. Fender's daughter,
Marian Hammond, was taken to
the Anaheim community hospital
Thursday for an emergency ap¬
pendectomy. Marian is studying
at Fullerton junior college, and
this is her first year there.

Roger Williams and William
Hughes have returned home from
a three months' trip with the Mer¬
chant Marines which took them
through, the Panama Canal to Nor¬
folk, Virginia, Providence Rhode
Island and New York, then across
the Atlantic to the Mediterranean

ran, Algeria and Bizerte, Tu-
They report a very pleasan

trip.

Bobby and Billy Murdoek ar<
visiting here this week-end fron
Tujunga — object, the P-T.A. min

show. What the boys don't
v, and will -be mighty surprised

„ Jnd out, is that Mama "Liza"
Murdoek is a principal character

the show's cast.

Don Bernhart is home again af
spending two weeks in th<

Long Beach Community hospital.

Judy Belle Wicker was one oi
four pupils of the Butree studio in
Anaheim who presented a piano

,al Sunday evening.

jraul Galloway drove a group of
young people to Snowcrest for a
day of snow sports last Sunday. In
the group were Peggy Mills, Bar-

, and Linda Galloway, Stephen
Coffman, Ronald Korn, Stephen
Stewart, and Carl Dillon.

Mrs. H. R. Wier of Phoenix,
Oregon, is visiting at the home of
r son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
d Mrs. Bennie Pugh, as well
her mother, IMrs. Sarah Chap-
in and her sister, Mrs. Ralph

Ellsworth. One Sunday, a family
jr took place in her honor at

the Ellsworth home o n South
Walker street.- Present were

"Grandpa" Ellsworth of Long

children, Shirley and Ralph,
of Hawaiian Gardens, Mr. and

John Lukens and children,
Suzanne and Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Pugh and daughter, Jillin-

\lr. and Mrs. Norvllle Chap-
and daughter, Jayne, Mrs.

Sarah Chapman, Harvey Ellsworth
son, Harvey, Jr., and Mrs.

Wier.

. and Mrs. Bob Hoyt were

ts at a party last Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Durward Miller in Long Beach.

Millers formerly lived in Cy-

Fountain Service

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

(except tuesday)

Hollywood Park

March 26 thru April 3
Thro* acres of magnificent exhibits . . .

beautiful gardens . . . specimen potted
plants ... cut flower displays . . . finest

chids, roses, camellias, gardenias, and
blooms . . . garden sculpture and

paintings . . . educational exhibits . . .
flower arrangements and decorations.

ADMISSION |l.00, including lax.

TRIANGLE DRIVE-INN
5620 Lincoln Avenue

Curb Service

Gasoline
GET FOUR

OR FIVE
MORE

MILES PER GALLON

For further information, mail
a penny postcard to

Vacu -Matic
Rt. 1, Box 274-A, Buena Park

CHARLES W. BIGGS
8151 Gay St., Cypress

AVON The best lipstick — at the low¬
est price. There's a spring
shade for every complexion
type. First time a special —

avon^ „ow only
This fabulous offer # #
good only until April 9 —-

buy now!

Also Special Values in Other Gift Items
PAT STEUNENBERG 5592 E. Bishop

Repriesentative Cypress

HAN

Power

COCK

Plus

GASOLINE

Shock Absorber
Servicing

HANCOCK SERVICE
STATION

4572 Lincoln Ave.
Ph. Anaheim 28947

HARVEY'S

Venetian Blinds
To Fit Your Pocketbook

As Well As Your
Windows

cash or f.h.a. terms

call us today

Phone Anaheim 60297

Cypress

We Have

HOUSES
To Be Moved

1-2-3 bedrooms

May Be Inspected at
8315 Atlantic Blvd.

PHONE LUCAS 6913

Small down payment if
property is clear.

A-l House Movers

LOOK I
WHO'S 4)

HERE!

radio repairs

All popular brands tubes
for sale

Tubes tested free

Bob's
Radio Shack
5252 Lincoln Ave.

Dixon's Electric
Shop

5955 Lincoln Avenue

WIRING

★ ★ ★
MOTOR

MAINTENANCE

★ ★ ★

ALL KINDS OF
LIGHT FIXTURES

Phone Anaheim 28843

ROASTERS

FRYERS

HENS

BROWN eggs

Earl's Pan Dressed
8781 Walker, Cypress
Phone Anaheim 60392

Sure burries himself in his work, doesn't he?

8ome jobs are a real drain on a plumbers energy — we
don't mind. The tougher the job, the more fun It is to
complete it — so we can get on the easier jobs. When you

have a plumbing problem you'd like chased down the
drain, call ue.

Byars Plumbing Co.
7931 R WHTTAKRR BURNA PARK

ArWbstinghouse

made poeeiUe by NEW, EXCLUSIVE, AUTOMATIC
cgohb^SJIHD ®®Gorara®o.
Gives you COLDER COLD to freeze foods faster and keep
frozen foods safer—assures steady, safe cold for normal food-
keeping. You get HOLD-COLD CONTROL, plus new largo
Super Freezer, big Meat Keeper, two Giant Humidrawers and
other great features in the new Westinghouse DeLuxe 9.

%umbeMEf../fi»Vfestinghouse

See these GREAT, NEW WESTiNGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS-—ol

CYPRESS HARDWARE
5461 Lincoln Avenue
Tel. Anaheim 6927

tiikib in ten MALONE . .. evarv mornina. Monday through Friday ... ABC Notwork
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Buy, sell or trade quickly and profitably through these
columns. Classified rates are 15c per line (50c minimum) for
the first insertion and 10c per line (35c minimum) each suc¬
ceeding insertion. Want-ads taken over the phone — Buena
Park 421 or Anaheim 60355. Deadline for classified ads
Tuesday at 5:00 p.m.

FOR RENT — Small apartment
furnished $5 per week. 1.. R.
Lindgren, Call 7171 Buena Park.

1. Lost and Found
2. Personals
3. Services
4. Jobs Wanted
6. Help Wanted
6. Opportunities (Business)
7. Real Estate for Sale

8. Real Estate for Rent
10. Want to Rent
11. Furniture
12. Musical
13. Miscellaneous for Sale
14. Miscellaneous Wanted
15. Miscellaneous Exchange
1§. Autos — Trucks
17. Trailer#
IS. Moving

RESIDENCE & STORE AWNINGS
Complete Installation

Mildew Resistant Fabrics
Galvanized Steel Frames

Canvas & Leatherette Yardage
FULLERTON TENT &

AWNING CO.
715 N. Spadra Phone 865

11. Furniture
FOR SALE — Electric range, used,

$30. Also new Dearborn heater,
$38. $50 takes both. Call Buena
Park 421. tf

FOR SALE — 2 army double deck
single bunk beds. In good shape.
Inquire 5527 Lincoln avenue, Cy¬
press. ]

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED—Any
make of car. Complete door re¬
pairs. Car mufflers sold. Buena
Park Auto Glass, 6195 Manches¬
ter Blvd., Phone 6636.

12. Musical

1. Lost & Found
LOST — Collie female, sable and
white, partially blind. Has habit
of circling. Answers to "Ginger."
Last seen Orangethorpe and
Hanson. 6062 Kingman, Buena
Park. Phone 2322. 20-1-b

4. Jobs Wanted

2. Personals
WANTED — Ride to Santa
five days a week, 8:00 o'cloi
4:30. 7031 Western Ave., Buena
Park. i

3. Services
REMODELING & Paperhanging —

Done right by experienced work¬
man. Call Buena Park 423. 19-2-p

DON'T PRUNE too soon. When
you do, write or phone Leffing-
well Co., P. O. Box 191, Whittier
4-2653, for experienced primers.

19-ft

WE CAN REPAIR any washing
machine or gas range. Appliance
Service. 115 W. Ash, Fullerton.
Phone 335-J. 17-tf-b

ATTENTION LADIES

Rent a Singer Electric Sewing
Machine. Two dollars per week,
or Five dollars per month. Free
pick-up and delivery. Singer
Sewing Machine Co. 170 W. Cen¬
ter. Phone Anaheim 4619.

FOR RENT — Portable paint guns
and equipments day or week. 209
EL Franklin. Phone Buena Park
•936. mf

FOR RENT—10 Bendix
Washers. 25c per clothes load.
Soft water. Open from 7:30 A
M. to 7:30 P.M. Automatic Laun¬
dry Service, 6162 Manchester,
Buena Park. 50-tf

FOR RENT — Cement and plaster
mixers, skill saws, wheel bar¬
rows. Martin Cabinet Shop, 6172
Manchester, Buena Park. Phone
368. 22-tf-b

FOR SALE—Sand, gravel, rock,
top soil, decomposed granite and
fill sand. Dump truck service.
Virgil Moore, 7812 Melrose,
Phone 429. Buena Park. 1-tfb

Cash for Trust Deeds
Spagnola Real Estate

6172 Grand Ave., Buena Pi
Phone 2303

Dubois & paschall
brake shop

18 years experience Specializing
in wheel alignment and brake
service. Heavy Duty Truck and
house trailer wheel balancing.
129 N. Lemon St., Anaheim

Phone 3126

'loor and Wail Furnaces Installed.
(Saratoga). The Furnace with
the Modulated Flame. Also the
(Warmahl). If you are in need
of a Floor Furnace call Lee Pen¬
nington, 700 Homewood, L
Park, Phone 5891. 51-tf-b

SPINET GRAND—Like new.

just exactly $800. The most beau¬
tiful piano we have ever
Real modern. There will i

be another. Terms. ©20 N. Main,
Santa Ana. DANZ-SCHMIDT.

HOUSEWORK: — By the hour,
Mrs. Williams. Ph. 2215 Buena
Park. 20-1-b

7. Real Est - Sale
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 2
lots, in Fuller Park. By owner.
3501 Flower. $8500. 19-4-p

FOR SALE — 2% acres, %
•om Cypress, $3750, terms. Own-
r, 9360 S. Walker, Cypress.

19-2-

$150 DOWN, $50 per month, $4300
total. 3 bedroom home 1
but incomplete. 22010 Concheta
Street, Hawaiian Gardens. Phone
Long Beach 8-0469.

FOR SALE — To be moved,
— 2 bdrms., full bath. Tile sink.
$1000. Address 6522 Stanton A1
enue, Buena Park.

plumbing, kitchen, bath, all
Setback 150 ft. See at Corner
Stanton & Orangethorpe,
Park, phone 383.

$1500 DOWN — New ranch type
br. home in Buena Park. Best .

materials used throughout; re
wood siding with natural re-
wood front; ample linen & closet
space, bath and shower; c
ient location, % block fro
stop; call owner, Anaheim 5369
or 4457 for appointment; full
price $6750.

SMALL RANCH type hon
tached garage, corner lo..,
vate party. $5860. For details
phone Buena Park 6822. 20-1-]

TREE PULLING, RUBBISH
FURNITURE AND MACHINERY

HAULING
LUMBER HAULING A

SPECIALTY

"WE HAUL ANYTHING"
McCONKEY TRANSFER

SERVICE
-716 Burnham. Phone B. P. 6406-

PLUMBING MAINTENANCE
Day or Nite Service

also
Carpenter Repair Work

6691 Hansen St
Phone Buena Park 2231

BUENA PARK
3 BEDROOM frame, redecorated
^ throughout, and in A-l condition.
Lot 50 x 162%. Rear yard fenced.
Full price $7500. Either furnish¬
ed or will sell unfurnished. Make
offer and terms.

LOVELY 4 ROOM 2 bedroom mod
ern home on Hiway 26 in a

developing community. Lot
150. Immaculate inside and
Full price $6950. -

OWNER LEAVING town and
sell his 5 room modern home.
Lot 60 x 150. Floors carpeted
wall to wall. The property

i excellent condition. A good buy
$6950 with terms.

$1006 DOWN, balance liko
will buy this almost new 2 bed¬
room home on a nice residential
street. Lot 50 x 135. Ful
$5(560.

WILL TAKE a late model
down payment on a new i
2 bedroom home. Balant
rent Lot 25 x 160.

SEE US FOR other exceptional
buys in residences, residence —

business lots, acreage, resort,
desert and beach properties.
SPAGNOLA — REAL ESTATE

6172 Grand Avenue
Phone 2363 — Res. 2128

NOTARY PUBLIC
Coouerate with Brokers

ft-tf

WET WASH—9c per
$1. Fluff dry 10c per lb. mini¬
mum $1# Free pick up and de¬
livery. 24 hour service. AUTO¬
MATIC LAUNDRY. Phone 2334
6162 Manchester, Buena Park;

2-tf.h

DEAD STOCK

Highest Prices Paid
We buy old horses and mules.
Tele. KI 3-6082 Santa Ana

FOR THAT NEW LOOK
PUT ASPHALT TILE IN YOUR
HOME. LET ME QUOTE YOU

MY PRICE.
F. T. DICKIE

8631 EAST 9TH
PHONE BUENA PARK 7191

29-tf

9. Real Est - Rent
GARDEN SPACE — Furnish
ter; share or rent. 8782 Franklin
Rt. 1, Buena Park. Phone Ful¬
lerton 8715.R.4. 18-t.f

Johnson a 1 Holder Rd.

CYPRESS

Property Owners
We have customers for property
in Cypress! Listings are needed
for all kinds of real estate; also

rentals. Prompt action.

Real Estate Loans
Notary Public
PHONES:

Office Residence

2303 2128
O /VfjeAjozcteAr ^
OPAGNOLA?

USED PIANOS, $89; $67, $105,
pay only $4 per month. DANZ-
SCHMIDT PIANO CO., 620 No.
Main, Santa Ana.

SPINET — Used, full keyboard,
now only $295. Come and see
this. DANZ-SCHMIDT, Santa

REPOSSESSED SPINET. Balance
only $385, terms. Another Spinet
slightly case damaged, sawe $160.
Brand new, famous make DANZ-

PIANO CO., 520 N.

SPINET — Famous Lester Baby
64. Now only $247. Easy terms.
DANZ-SCH1MIDT PIANO Cot 520
N. Main, Santa Ana.

STBINWAY GRAND — Beautiful

this. Also Kimball make, now
only $587. Another gorgeous
grand, also used, now only $485.
DANZ-SCHMIDT PIANO OO. 526
N. Main, Santa Ana.

WILL trade beautiful new Spinet
even up for good used Grand
piano. DANZ-SCHMIDT PIANO
CO., 520 N. Main, Santa A

RENT A PIANO. Let the ki
learn. All rent term allowed if
you buy. $5.00 per month. DANZ-
SCHMIDT, 520 N. Main, i
Ana.

13. Misc for Sale
CANARY BIRDS — Pair or single,
less than one-year old, 7651 E.
10th street, Buena Park, Phone
5327. 19-2-b

r complete3TOP IN and see o

line of garden and i
double treated. Le^
how to kill wire v _.

BOYD DRIVE - IN NURSERY,
6201 Lincoln Avenue, Cypress.
Telephone Anaheim 28849. 18-tf

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS

Christie strains New Hamp-
shires, Dryden and Kimber
strains. White Leghorns, and
the dependable Austra Whites.
Cockerels, White Leghorn and
Austra White vaccines, remed¬
ies and brooding equipment.
RITTENHOUSE HATCHERY

Buena Park Phone 479
17-tf-b

FOR SALE—Again in stock—FOR
SALE Signs—11x14 with large
black letters, 10c each. .

Office, 702 Grand, Buena
15-ti

VERY, VERY GOOD washing r
chine, $49.50, 5952 indiar
Buena Park. 20-

WASHING MACHINE, $20;
dry tubs, $7; bicycle $15,
S. Burnham, Buena Park.

14. Misc Wanted
WANTED

Furniture, Sewing Machines, Rugs,
Bicycle.

Pay More
718 Grand — Buena Park

16. Autos, Trucks
1929 DODGE — Good running con¬
dition. Good for work car. Call
Buena Park 421 or see at 342
Kingman. tf

FOR RENT—Small apartment for
couple. Utilities, cooking and
heating stoves furnished. Avail¬
able immediately. Apply Bob
Thompson, Bee's Cafe, Man¬
chester & Commonwealth, Buena
Park

FOR RENT — small ranch-type
home, adults only, for details
call Buena Park 6822. 26-1-p

FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 bed¬
room house completely furnish¬
ed. Call Anaheim ©6366 or see

at 5761 Saint Ann. CyDress.

1941 CHEV. TRUCK — New '46
motor; ideal for green feed haul¬
ing. 1948 GMC 2-ton truck; cab
and chassis 18 ft. long. See own-
r. 16527 E. Arteaia. Bellflower.

18. Moving
BUENA PARK TRANSFER FOR
MOVING—Piece or Van load
Specialists in piano, refrigera¬
tor, and stove handling. Low
rates, 24 hour general hauling.
Buena Park Transfer, 4th ar.c
Stanton. Pihone 2126. 11-tf b

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.FOR SALE — Electrolux refrigera¬
tor, guaranteed, $126. 6451 King-
man * Ph Pnpnn Park

$pF
rfe

Payroll Savings
Plan Helps Bond
Buying in County
Southern Californians invested

$546,794 more in Series "E''_United
States Savings bonds last month
than in February, 1948, J. B. Mes-
sick director of treasury bond
sales for this area reported last
week. E-bond sales were $15,116,-
080, while $8,187,269 invested ip
Series "F's" and "G's" brought
the month's grand total to $23,-
363,349, compared with $14,575,268
"E's" and $8,524,381 "F's" and
"G's" for a total of $23,699,667 iri
February, 1948.
Orange countys total or U. S.

Savings bonds sales last month
was $648,684.50, of which $391,-
288.50 went into Series "E."
Messick said that the U. S. Sav¬

ings bonds division is encouraged
by the upward trend in Series
"E" sales as reflected in both the
January and February reports this
year. Largely responsible for the
increase, he believes, is the ac¬
tive support now being given by
top management of many com¬
panies to the Payroll Savings Plan

State Schools
Alumni Form

Special Clubs
Local University Of California

at Los Angeles alumni are organ¬

izing a "Bruin club of Orange
county." Alumni and friends of
the University met recently in Or¬
ange to initiate plans for the first
group meeting tentatively set.for
April 14 at the "Y'» hut on the
Santa Ana high, school campus.
The invitation to this first

Bruin gathering is extended to all
alumni and former students now

residing in Orange county regard¬
less of membership in the UCLA
alumni association, it was learned.
Planning to obtain a representative
group of former Uclans from Or¬
ange county, the club will assume
projects such as alumni scholar¬
ship funds and building sugges¬
tions for the ever-expanding cam¬
pus.

for regular bond buying by em¬
ployees and continuous effort by
the banks in promoting bond sales
to the public.

SIGNS
General Painting

LICENSED & INSURED CONTRACTOR

Robert Gunn
6172 Marshall Ave. Buena Park 5536

FRONT-END ADJUSTMENTS
BODY AND FENDER WORK

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GAS TND OIL

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR

OME IN AND ASK FOR FREE

TIMATES ON ALL YOUR NEEDS

ROBINSON MOTOR CO.
5471 Lincoln Avenue Phone Anaheim 60579

We are happy to announce the

ofGrand

The Fashion Shop
Friday, April First

with o fine line of

in time for Easter

merchandise

Here are a few of the items you can expect to find in
THE FASHION SHOP

For You Men For You Ladies
Arrow Shirts - Ties - Handkerchiefs

Interwoven Socks
Hickok Belts

Coopers Jockey Shorts
Jarman Shoes
Adam Hats

Tom Sawyer Apparel for Boys
Sportswear

Plus a complete line of all
Ready - to - Wear and Work Clothes

for Men and Boys

Mojud, Berkshire and
Gold Stripe Hosiery

Mojud Lingerie
Girdles, Bras, Panties
Catalina and Jantzen

Swim Suits and Play Clothes
Dresses - Suits

Coats
Plus a complete line of
Ladies Ready - to - Wear

and Sportswear

THE FASHION SHOP DOES BUSINESS ONLY ONE WAY - THE FINEST
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

A local resident, MRS. ERNESTINE ADAMS of Cypress,
will manage and operate

THE FASHION SHOP
5516 Lincoln Avenue, Cypress


